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We are excited about what has happened with our group: so
many people will not take an interest in farnily reunions and it
makes me very-in-proud to See so many people interested and
the pIans. When people become enthusiastj-c
p"rti"ipating
about what they are doing it is contagious! ! Please be thinking
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about who you would like to serve as your President ofyear.
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Reunion Schedule

Thursday, June 16, l_988 - Sunday, June !9 ,
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Thursday checlc in tine, 2:00 p.m. negistration, (beginning at
the Econolodge Thursday night). rf you wourd like to corne
earlier that day and tour ord salem, that would be fine. Vance
and_Margre will be in Room 225 OR 227, please drop by and visit when you
arrive.
Registration Fee is 95.oo, meal wirr -re gG.oo per
person, children under 6, $3.00. on your own for dinner, or
invite a group to join you.
Friday, ilune L7 , 1988 AM Tour old salern , visit cemetary,
sight see etc., AND cET TO THE CHURCH By 2:OO p.t{.
Friday, 2roo p.D. - Gather at the poplar springs church of christ
FarniJ-12 Life Center AS PEp. DiREcaIoNs for regiitration,
v:sita'uion al:cl
picnic supper. (Hosted by East coast Bolejacks), 5:oo p.m. Bring
your items for the sirent Auction, shop and bid on sornething yo;
see and like, felrowship together and have a good time. nverett
Bolejack and his senior citizens Band. wirr play for us again
rernember those Golden O1dies

!

saturday, June 18, 1988
church Famiry Life center, open at
10:30 a.m. sing-A-Long will begin warmi-ng up around l-1:oo a.m.
Lunch will be served at L2230. Business rneeting will begin at
2 : 0o
untir cornpletion. Forlowing that meeting, bids f or
auction wilr be awarded. The purpose of the reunion is to get
acquainted & renew old acquaintancesi everyone ringer awhile.
sunday, ilune L9r 1988 - we will all worship together at the 9:00
a.m.service. Let's fill the pews. you may be surprised to know
how many of your relatives belong to this church!
Items to be thinking about: New association president for next
year' goals for our association, coordinator for l-989, further
ideas for fund raising for our perpetuar care fund ior our
ancestoral burial ground; add your own items and bring them up at
the business meeting on June l_gth. See you there!
CIJTP & SAVE: DIRECTTONS FROI{ ECONOLODGE TO POPLAR SPRTNGS cHuRcH
The town of King, NC j-s located about l-6 rni. North of winstonsarern,NC, just off us Hwy 52 (lirnited access) .
rnterstate 40
intersects with s2 in the city and you just foirow highway signs
to go North on 52. Exit at Tobaccoville-King Road, Econolodge-on
right just after you exit. To go from rnotel to ioprar springs.
Leave motel by Marziano Dr., turn right onto Tobaccoville-King
R9., (s.Main st., ). Go beyond small shopping center, turn right at
light (Jefferson Church Rd.); continue down Jeff.Church Rd., to
blinking stoplight and turn left onto Moore Rd. Continue on Moore
road through another blinking stop light about a mile to East
King st.
continue across E. King st., about L/4 mile to
Hersabeck Rd., and turn right.
(Note poplar springs church
direction sign). continue on Helsabeck Rd., to Route G6. Turn
left onto Rt. 66. church is on your left; Family Life center is
large brick building beyond the cemetary - PARK AND co!{E oN rN

WE'LIJ BE THERE WATTING FOR YOU! !
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OFFICERS OF ASSOCIATION

President, Vance Hampton, 1"04 Canellia Drive, Charlottesville, VA 22903
Reunion Coordinator L988, llarge Hampton, 804 296-L665
Secretary, Dorothy Lindquist, 3O4 South Kansas, Waterville, KS 66548
Treasurer Juanita Baker, LllL Misty Glen Lane, Dallas, Texas 75232-L527
NewsLetter Editor, Juanj-ta Baker, 2L4 376-4724
Historian, Virgil Bolerjack, 3O2 Linden Ave., Centralia, IL 62g0I
BULLITSCHEK

BOOK

P1ease send personal histories and any updated material, such as births,
marriages or deaths for the book to Virgil Bolerjack, 3O2 Linden Ave. rCentralia,

rL

62801_.

Please take time during the reunion to check in with Virgil
has your family group chart.

and see if he

FAII{ILY ASSOCTATION NEW MEMBERS

Marvin Leal-on and Dixie Francis, Tulsa, OK
Marvin descends from Elizabeth Bolejack, daughter of Joseph Bolejack.
Thelma Marie (nee Beard) Kirk, Fayetteville, AR
Thelma descends from ELizabeth Bolerjack, daughter of John Bolerjack.
DEATHS

Hattie Styers d.ied December 5, L987. Hattie
ANNUAL RET'NION

IN

l^ras Vance Hamptonrs

aunt.

INDIANA

(Note: There wasn't enough space to list those present at this reunion,
I am wanted to list them in this Newsletter. )

so

several descendants of George Whitfield Bolerjack (a native
of White County, Illinois) gathered at the home of Edsel Ford and Beulah Ruth
l{arsh in Evansville, Indiana for a noon pot-luck, visiting and picture taking.
On l-8 October 1987,

Present were: Edsel Ford and Beulah Ruth (Bolerjack) Marsh, their children,
Edsel Ford lvlarsh, ,fr., wife Sandra and chil-dren Angela Kay and Lisa Kaye;
Roxanne Marsh' Janet Faye Marsh and son, James Patrick Marsh all of Evansville,
Indiana. Gordon Eugene Marsh, wife, Debra and son, Randy Eugene of Fort Branch,
rndiana; Dona1d Mears Bolerjack and wife, Nancy Carol of Crossville, Illinois;
Doyle Graham Bolerjack, wife, Dorothy Jean, their son, Roger Dale and wife,
Kathey and children Taruny Ann and Graham Brockett of Carmi, Illinois; and
Virgil and his wife, Margaret Bolerjack of Centralia, Illinois.
--Virgil Bolerjack

